
led blm to.tnqutre.In asomewhat testy thoughobttvtous manner:'
'

,
'

"LGrd bless me I Lady Lumley, wbat's the
matter P What are YGU drivln� at my ribs tor P
YGU have t'humped tbem nGW till they are
sorer than Belaam's donkey, Why can't youlet a poor teltow rest P'" '

"I really believe, my IGrd.,YGu would go. to'
sleep In a bonnet's nest, or on tbe brink' or a
crater t;, exclaimed, ber ,Iadysbip,' petulantly.'''I really wlsb'sometlmes i'was as'hsppily:a�dstupidly organiaed as yQU are. I should not
be dle,urbed by the everlasttng tbumplng of
that borrtd creature in tbe rear .'i ,

"Ugb I" said bis lordshlp, sleepily, "Ie'ave me
alone, this time, and 'I�ll IQQlc to't in tbe morn-
ing. "

, "GQQd heavens I" cried her ladysbip, renew-
Ing her mantpulattona upon the ribs 0,1 his lord
ship, "I �hall positively go. distracted with
that O,dlQUS shoemaker. unless yQU pay some
f\lrtber re�ar� to' my (eetings. and put a stQPto' tbls perpet,lal thumpinlr." ,

"Only be qUiet, my lady, and I'll do' it in the,

mGrnlng, at whatever cQst," said my IQrd.
gGGd The fact Gf 1t was, Gur hQnest sbQemaker,whQm the pressing wants Gf a large family had

cGmpelled, to' rise early, )lad IlQmmenced the
labQrs Qf the day shQrtly aft!)r ,the retlrement
Gf LGrd ,Lumley and bis lady, and as the ladybad nGl thQugbt it prQper to' stupefy herself
wIth the ssme pGtent beverage which, had QPe'rated so. advantageGusly upGn tbe nerves Gf bls
'IGrd&hlp, shlltlber to' her was Gf cGurse, denied.

On fhe same .tay, at a later hQur, and agreeli��Iy ,to. his prQmlse, LGrd Lumley, paid 'tbe 8hG�maker,a vIsit. He found him still PQunding
away at bls humble calling, a�d they speedilyentered Into. cQnversatlun�' Hil! IQrdshlp �tat
ed his wife's grievanc'es, and desIred to. knGw
if he eGuld nGt walt until a reasGnable hGur' In
the mGrnlng befGre cGmmenclng bis l"bQrs,
"Alas, my IGrd, I am very pGQr, and bsvln'gthe resPQnsibility weighing uPQn me, am

-Gbllged to. wGrk early and late to' pay 'my little,rent here and supPQrt them. It i� true, if I
had a little mQney to. do' WIth, I �hGU Id QP'en amuch larger shQP in a mGre favQrable IQcality.and'shQuld dQubUesR mal,e a very gQod "tblngGf it. I$nt poverty. m'y lord, Is 'a stern relli>ty't�tmay nGt' oe un�erstQQ(I �y ,peGple in theea).he walks 0,1, IHe assour hGnor.", ,i"Alle'm I" said his ·,IGrdsbip'; "hGw mUc,hmGn�'y."woU";J i� t�qulre to'carry o'ut t�es'e de-
signs'?' �'

, ,.'"FGr five bundred pGunds,"! mlgbt open ashop' and 'sto�k It handllomely, in 'tbe _. veryh�art Qf LGndQn. In' SGme' m,Gre 'Qb�cure

'.'It i� only proper, then;" said hi's IQrd�hiP,"tbat I 'shGuld enlighten yGu. ,It is the cus
tom al.�·ay8 amGng ,us' here tba't whoever' recelves money sh'flll stand treat, and accordingto' precedent, 11 1':lIls upon you, YGU being tbe
receiver."
"Wltb all my heart;" said Tubbs, "if YG,Uwill conductme to' -a suitable place fGr yourIQrdsb1p.�1 .'," "

"Thai is ea�ily done," replied Lord Lumley,"We patronlze no. other place but the Adelpbi,and that YGU know is but a. fe� steps. Sball
we'gG?" ,

"MGst assuredly , my IQrJ. I ani quite anx
IGllS not to' confltet wtthany established prece-dcnt," said Tubbs.

'

,
,

On their arrival at this tashloaable retreat,Tubbs Inquired ot his IGrdsbip wbat he would
take. '

"I always take wine in the attemoon," said
LGl'd Lumley. "Sball I take the IIberty'to 0,1"
der It fQ'r yQU P"
"Ir YGU please. I am unaccustGmed as yetto. the usages, Gf gGQd. sGcle,ty, ,,' said Tubbs."Waiter I" cried his lordship, "a bottle Gf

·Cbampagne!;le SlIIery, and glasses fGr twO. I"
They were brQught and placeu befGre them up
Gn the pGlisbeu slab.
"1'bis, nGw, is a beverage wQrthy Gf the

gGds," said LGr(l Lumlev as' be helped bims-elf
to' the flGwlng bumiJ'er. "Test it, Sir KnigbtG.fthe StrGP-I forget your name-Tubbs." ,

,
,

I'wblch bas already begun to. warrant a coacb- well. Her name i� :r.1. lL. Delamater. Sheand-tour In 'the mind or- Mrs. Tubbs; and, taugbt in this district last summer, We lia'vethough be 'bas met Lord Lumley a thousand tour ot the nicest hogs i� the neigbbQlrhQGd.'ttmes sfnce their last VISit to' the Adelpbi, yet, Tbey are about seven IhQ'pthS old, and theystrange to' say, that nobleman bas never reoog- will weigh about 200 pounds apiece. I Well,nized blm either In persoti or through his so.- I guess I have ,\Hltter abQut, -e�IGligh;lteitor. From fast accounts, tbe 'I'ubbses are Asking YGU to. excuse, bad writing and mtsstill golng up, and are seriG�sly thlkin!C ot .takes, I wtll olose. From
I H. S ... SBIlj:t"DS. "spending tbe .ensutng 'summer 'solsttce eitber

.

COUNCIL GROVE, Kans., Oct. 24, 188,OJ 'i� Cheltenham or Bri�on. MR. EDITOR :-Tbt;Ts'llil-e-tl-r-;t'time ][ everGood, NRture. wrote 10,1' your paper. I am' a little girl ten
, GQGd nature Is a gem whtch shines brigbtly yearsold. � went to. s�hdol last wee'k!., Mywherever it is found." It cheers the darkness, teacher's name is Mrll. L!, Delnmatercand I0,1 tmsfortune and .warms the heart tbat is cal- 'tblnk"8be is a v�ry. good teacher, Sbe taugbt'Ions and �Qld. In sGcial life who' b�'S not seen at the school-house.laat summer, and we;gGt ,8and telt its Intluenees P Don't let little matters card the last day. 1 sprained my wrist yester-

'

day, and ,it Is about to' lay vite up. School CGmmenced the first of September, and It Is ;gGiilgto. last nine months, Well, I guess I willi quitfor this trme, Good-by. !
HATTIE E. SBIEU,DS.

COUNCIL GROVE, U:,!lns., Ioct. 24,1880.
MR. EDITOR :-It lja� bee a long, IGng timesince, 1 lust wrGte. Week befGre last it was

very cold bere. It snGwe� a little. MtiL and
pa and my little brGtber W�Dt visiting tQ'·day.1 t is very pleasant tG-day+ We have lots 'Gt '

fiies yet. Our bQU8e is so. farm tbat they do'nGt Ireeze Gf a night. We milk five CGWS', andtbey 'e�ch have a nice �1I1� My sister'mmd i,berded cattle a gOGd deal �Jlis sum,mer';; webad a nlee little PQny to. b�rd .an. We havo
stGpped ,herding cattle' an�' gone ,to. fe�,dl,lig,tbem. SC�QQI cGmmenced

tf,e
first Gf September; I started the first d y. [went tWG-'

wee\ts, and then tQQk sick; tben my sl8ter
�ent. The teacher gives car.dS to. the scholars
who do' nut whisper durmg �hl\ day, and wben
they get twenty tbey get a clluQmG. My sister
Mattie, got a pictUre with ifie teacber's !llame
Go. It. I have nineteen card�'. l.want to' i!tart
to RcbQQI MQnday, but I dQn'lt knQw w.hether Ican' Gr not, Pu has abQut fitty acres Gf ,landbroke on bis clai� ..Well, I �elieve tills is all;so. no mQre fQr tbis time. \GoQd-by. Yc�urs
truly, '

. 11jl! �. SBIEl.DS�COUNCIL GROVE, Kans., ct. 24, 1880. "

The law agaInst carr.ying (lOnceliled weapQnsdGes nQt apply to' bicycles. Tbey are revQlvers,but they avoid cart ridges, and nev.er go. Gftthemselve�. ' '

DoctGrs nQW 8ay 'that bQiled CGW'S milk Is
nGt gGGd fQr babies; it IS better raw. The,
dGctors are rigbt; a raw CQW gives better milk
than a bGlled Qne.

B�,MRS. M. A. KIDDER.
'When man,has done a real wrongTbat be would hide Jrom sight,He first, by. weak endeavor, triesTo, set bii! consclence right.But that heaven-qulckeued monitorOoneurs not with the plan,But whiapers, in its still, small voice,"ThGU art thou art the man I"
,The very' stones upon tbe street
FInd language and cry out;The gutde-board' seems a cunning spy.,With allies liil about.

"Man's' eyes 10Gk down into. my heart, 'As they ne'er looked I" be cries.
, PGGr, tortured-soul, tbey see him not ;. 'Tls',gulit that magbifies.. \

The very sound: tba't used to. cheerAnd make his splrft strong,The voices ot the little Gnes-
Tbe sweet birds', merry SQng-The music Gf the dimpled brGQkThat brlgbtens up tpe (lell-All seem to say, in mGcking tGnes,H We ltnGw YGur secret weill"

Ah I better Is a CGnscience clear
And Gpen as the day,

'

.When, we hav,e driven (with GQd's
belp) ,

,

Temptations far'away.il'hen nameless fear will nQt assailAnd put us under ban;Fear'tbat Qur sins will find us Qut,And say, "nou art tM man."

TOBl'&8 TUBBS.

A cGrrespGndent asks if the brGw Qf a hill
ever becQmes wrinkled. Tile Gnly intQr�l\tiQnwe can glv,e Qn that pGint is tbift we have Gft-'en seen It furrQwed.

Th'e ousiest man In the wprld is tbe Gne who
has no employment of hiS Qwn; he leels CQm-
pelled to' give such minute attentiGn to. thjl d�.,tails 0,1 other peQple!s 'business. '

'

"Humph I" said a YOUllg gentle:-plan' at tbe
theater to. a yGung Indy, ",I could play the IGv
er'better t.ban t,iuh myself I;' "1 �Quld Iilte"to
see yQU try," was the,nai11� reply.



'Master-Win,
Sims,'Topeka.Shawnee-eounty.

, B�l'etil.ry"':'P B.l)Iaxson, Emp0t:ia,Lyoncounty.

,

Treasurer-W·. P,:Popenoe, Topeka.
,

.'

,

EXECUTIVE ,COMMITHE.
'

, W.'H. Jones.,T.roltoll', ,lu,ckson ·r)unty.'

'Levi Dutnb!tuld� Hartford', liyoll county,

J. S. Payne, Ca(\mus,
Lmucounty .

_'--'_��./�� �.";'�'
,

,

'G;�tI,,�,,�llJIdneH8-l!0 Politic". :"

Secretaries ot l',(),Upty gl'lUlges .and the, secre

taries of nli>ct'ing:s: elpctiug' ,delel!ai;e� �o' the

state grauee sllo'lild at once inform themaster

,

and 'secretary 01 the state gr:tngc of such elec

:.,tion, 'so that the propel' roll� may be prepared

"for,the st;Jt<:: grange previous
to the time of tho

session. Unless such reports are made tile 1'011

cannot 'be co�p'leted nutrl after the state ses

ston opens, and this causes delay in
the'worki.

I hope that these -repurts may be promptly

made, and the roll completed lor the
use of the

session at an early day,.
,

A few months ago 1 called the attention of

,

the Patrons to tbe polttical campaign
then ap

i1r�aching us, and
sounded a note ot warning,

not to allow pnrttsunism to interfere with

,'. ,grange work, and, that p�;I'itical alernents

"
,

should Dot be permitted to di,sturb, the
harmo-

,

'ny' and good teeling in the order, I had but

"little apprehension, of uny danzer
ot the kind

at tbat .ttme, But. I fully r�alize uow, that tbe

warning was not given any too soon, a� {,hu"e

f�und during.'t'be past moutb, 'upon several oc

casions, wbere
p,oliticllllls'and ,men seeking ot'

fice!!. \vere prompti::j ou band at gran'ge picIllC�,

as�ing the privilege 01 making J.)olitlcalspeecb

es as a closing ceremony ot tbe dllY. On two

occasions the good judgment of tile members

bad to yield to their tender-heartl:9ness
that

could not withstand the pressure, and con�ent

was given, and t.he exerCIseR were continued

without intermission by par!,i�nn spellches. A

grange picnic gotten up
aud advertised 'as such

and then mixed up with the political tunDoil

of tl)e day i:I in dil'e�t conflict with the teach

ings ot our order;
contrary to its laws and det:

rim'ental to itii best interests.
and IS therefore

inadmissible. There Is no objection to getting

, 'up as many.politleal meetings as you may de

sire ofeither or all 'parties: Mcake any' arrange-

,ments thatmay best sui t you','
and conduct tpem

as you:may please., This is your right
and prtv:

i1ege, ond )10 man <lan, forbid you: But do �ot
aUach them to your grange gll,lherings, fQr no

good ca'n res'ult from such work. It mllkes'you

act, inconsistPIl!1v
wllb ypur professed princi

ples. We should alwllY� "pl':Ictice what, we

preach," and 1 cntl'fat yon not to 'ndulge in it

in the luture,

1 have twenty,two engal!'p.mt:nts yet to speak

a,t grange picnicll, und 1 aRK it as a pp.r�9nal fa

vor thJit'if It Is' ('oD1l'mplat�d at anyone
of these

U meetings to have allY polit.ical 8peeches
mixed

'wlth'it to please inlf'9rm me of the lact. and
then

,excuse my absence. Shouid} learn alter reach

ing,the groulld,'or even
the stand, that sUI)h an

arrangement would be allowed, i shall retire

'withont waiting to ask permisston.-B. E8h,

ba?igh, Ma,sttr Mi8BOUl'i
State (hanIj6.

9UR
WINTE,� ',1�80

" PLICA�ION.
YOU WANT

-'---:-----,-��

,

'
(Joroper....i�D. ,

,:'Yba,t is COioperatlon�," , ,

' '.

It iii ,working ,together. for
mutual benefit;

Is i�Belt belp,1'
Yes j but, ii�t selfish' help,' "

,

'

Is ,It'mo,re benefiC-lal than selfisb,help?
,

'
':'" '.'

" ,,', 'f.' &
' ",:

a'::l��:; for,li CQIn�lne�'ttie, help of'man� into ,:Bailey, ,,�ml�h :', ",CO",
JM co-operatlo� practical?

'

;

It Isjuqt as practical, all nny'asMochi'tet;l 'belp
,'U":N"DE�Et'T.A,KERS

'or, effo�t, and only tails where, there hi a gener-
' "�,A.�D-

'

al desire .to ride rather t,han walk and', pusb ,
"

�ft;bat IS\he ��spel Of' co-�per�ti�n; ,'FUR,NIIURE' DEAtE'RS
. "He that will not'work sballnot.

share."
,

, , ,
. ,

Is this right and just?
" Hav� 'iL large as�ortment 'of,ail' k.inds pC F'ur-

,

niture, Mattl'e8FJeB,
etc. at, low.'

We think I,t, pprfElctly so. est prices.
' ENe -';:,T,:C'Y 0p ,ED' I'A' •

What is the morality 01 co-operattouj'

�J.:' .u

Right principles and
correct practices through Undertakin-g-'-a-' 'Sp�cialtY, • 15 Vole. Over 13 000 Pages: Price Durine- J:uly, $6_25.

employment and combined .strength,
'

,

"',,,
•

'

'I
,

.' Wbat is the churity of eo-opemtion
?

,

A,mong the wonderful ttrings which have been accompltshed for lovers
of good books by the' 'Lit-

Itgtvee work to the lible andsupport to the v!;�tt�,IIC��\�\�I;rl��h�s�skcet�.. ,a�l�\:�Y���l!,r\far:l�� %::II:���;Y!��ln��sf.erhaps
the moat wond�rfIil ill the

reproduction pf tub great En�ycloP�dia a� a

disnbted and needy.
' , We hnve It fine new Hearse. All orders promptly

, It Is a veruaum.reprlnt of the last English
edi tion ,

in 15 beautiful volumes, cleal' nonpareil type

attended to day or night.
handsomely bound in cloth, for $7 �(); 'the Slime .prtnted on finer; heavier paper, wide ml\l'ginsi and

,IR the principle of co-operation and co-oper-
bound ill half Icusaie., gift top, prrce

$'5.00: 'I'he first ten volumes are ready for delivery. Vo ume

atlve cbaJ;ity in harmonyWIt)! true cbrisUamty? 106 Mass, Street, Lawrence KansUS
xrwill be ready .luly 10, The remaining volumes will

be completed by October next.
I, ,

Itts; and not only in �,aJ'mony. but based .-'-_----'�-�--,-___:_-'.;__ '..,.,.-__
' $6_25_ AN A:tv.1:AZING-

OFFER_ $6 ..25,_,

upon them, and' upon the highest code of mo-
- ,

"

.-

A H.' A,NDER,SON�

rality.

-

'W:h�t is tbe power of co-operatioll?

"Iu union there is strengtb," and this

strength is only limited by the numbers, In- 1
te'nsity And advlmtuge taken of the lever of �&- Merch itnt T,ai or!
operation. '

What is the finance 'ot" the co-operative sys:

tern?

'

Pay down; buy and hell in large quantities

an9 at proper times; �ave all lnidddlemen.'s

profits possihle; brjng
producer 'and consumer

as near together aF; pOSSible, ,'BIlY only what Is Good Fits and,Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed,

needed. Buy only the best. Debt aud trust

(&re'the curse of Industry. ,

WilLeo-operation have any tendency to keep

off ,har'd times?

We thinK it is the best safeguard known.

Farmer's .Friend.

DESCRIBE

)rNOW.

AND

YOUR' NAME' 'E�RLY,

'TURN.,

AS

WARD &

, "

(Sncocsaor to J. B. Sutliff)

Themore widely and rapidly these volumes are scuttererl, the gl'eat�r is their illfll1eno�'in'indiicing

.other purohasers 01 this and OU1' many standurd publtcnttous .
.A,CIlordillgly, we give special terms

to early subscribers,
.

,

'

" ,
'

,

'l,'(;)'n11 whose orders and money are received (luring the month' ()1' JlI;ly 'we' will SUIJply the 15 vol

urnes, in cloth, for $(L25,
IlFlll in half RI13sin, gIlt top, lor $12,

..0, To uny one sending from any place

where we.hnye no spectu) agent (usually.the
leadil:i"g bookseuer of the town) a club of five orders" we'

will �lI�w ,n o0ll,1n1lssioh of JO per, cent.
'

The volumes issued wi ll be
sent at once by express, ana ,the

' ,

remulIllllg volumt:s when oompillted
"

,

..
A spel;lm('n vulume in cloth will ue sent, postpaid, for 50 cellls,

0)' in imlfRussia, gilt top, for $1.00j

lliu'i.maybl;l,retlll'npdntol]ceif
llotslLtisfactory,

.'
"

'

"

" '" '" ,

The' 'CU,XMBEIIS'S ENCYCvOPli:DIA" eomp)'ises the first I> volumes of om" "LiIJi'ar'y of
Universal

I�n�wledge,1I and tlHi rCIJl>lin'IUg' volumes, eomvlete
in themsulves" lvil\ be sold sepum,tely

when pub-

lished. \

",

'

STA�.DA�:Q 'J?OOKS-
Libmry of trniverSI11 Knowledge,

2l vols., $10.50. Acme LlbmryofModern Classics, 50 cents.

Milml1n's Gibbon's ),l,omc, 1; vols., $2,50.,
American PILtriotism, 500ellts,

Macaulay's History of EnghLud, 3 vols.,
$1 50 TUine's History of ,English' Litel'at.ure, 75

cents.

Macaulay'S Lit'e I)-nd Letters, 50
cents.' Uecil's Book of Nll.tUl'ul History, $1.

Mllcl1lllay's ESSI1YS and Poems, 3 vols., $1.80.
Piotorial HIUldv Lexicon, 25

ceilts.'

Chambers's Cyc,lojledia of Ell!!,lish Litemture, SfLyings, by u,uthor ,of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50

VOlA., $2,
' cents,

'

,

linight's History of England,
4 vols .• $3. Mrs, Hemans's Poetical 'Vorks,

60 cents. ,

Plutarch'a LivcM ot'lUustrious Men, 3 vola" $1.50. Kitto's Cyclopedia ofBible Literature, 2 vols., $2.

Geikie's Lifo und Words of' Ghrist, 50 cents.
'Rollin's AnoientHistory, $2,25.

.

'

Young's Bible Conoordance, 311,000 referenceS Smith's DictIOnary Of the Bible, illustrated, 00

(prllparlDg).
'

ceuts.
"

Aome ,Librllry of Biogrllphy,
50 cents.,

W0rks of Flavius .losephus, $2,

BOQk of "'nbles, JEsol�, eto" illuBtrated, 50 cents.'
COillic History of the United States, Hopkins, il

.

Milton's Complete Poeticnl WorkM, 50 cents.
,lustmied, 00 cents,

-

,

Sbl1kespeare's Complete WorkS, 75 cents, ' .Heltlth by ExerCIse. Dr,
Geo, H. Taylor, 40 cents_

Works ot' Dante, translMed'by (jary.
40 cents, ,Health lQr Women, Dr. Geo. H.,Taylor.

35 cents.

Work's of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 10 cents. Librtlry MagaZine, 100ents a llumuer, $l a year.

The.Koran 'of Mobammell, by �ale, 35 Qents. ], lbrary Magazinc. bound
volumes. 60 cents,

'

Adventlll:es of'Don QUixote, illustrated, 50
cents. Leaves from t)le'DII1l'Y of an Old Lawyer' $1

:Arabian N�bts; illustrated, 00 cents.
Each of the auove bound in cloth ..

' If by mail, '

Bunyan's PIlg'l'lm's Progress, iUus, , 50 cents, '

I postage extm, M,ost of the beoks a!'e also pub-'

Rob1l18op Crusoe, Illustruted,
fiO cents,

,li'shed in fine eilltions and fin bindings at higher

MU)lcl}au�en and Gu11iver'tj Tr�J'els, illustl'ated. prices., ,
'

.' " ,

'

,

50 cents:
"

,

,
"

,,' ,,;.

Stories and Balldds, by E. T. Alden, illustrated,
Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to

Ulubssent ,� "'1','

50 cents.
,,',

free on request.'" ,

'

Remit by baf\k draft, money'order,
registered lette�, or by express, ]!'ractions of one doUat may

be sent in postage stamps,
Addl'esss

'

' .

"

o

' ,',

AM:�RIOAN
:aOOK EXOHANGE, '

.

� ,
,

'frtivela with sampica of his 'elltlre' stol}k, so-
'

,

licits o�ders ilild takes meas-

II res, for SliltS,

Dealer inOlothtng, Ha.,ts, Oaps,
TrunkS and

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

63 Mnssilchusetts street.
.L£WRENCE.

Wily ft FlumeI'
Sbould be ft P"....op.

,SUII anpther way III wbtch tbe grange be�e

fits t.he larlDer through united action is, in

','buylng together:" It is an old established

law of b'usinesB and trade that, tibe'larger the

quantity 01, goods' ,p).Jl·c�,a8ed, an� './or ca8h,

thoe lowE'r, the price. ,Whole�llle houRell and

malJufacturel'lt selling In quantities have lower

prices �ban' retail stores or, agent". A �ingle
farmer before the grange came could seldom

reach the manulacturer or
wholesale merchant.

<Now, with thollSands ulilted in tbe order in Ii

single state, bUtliues8 arrangements are made

to deal direct. One kind of sewing machine

has been sold direst from tHe'maD\lIactOry to

the extent of tell thousand in a single year;

$75,000 worth of sugar haH been purcha8ed at

one time. \lan any ono for" )noment dotlQ,t

but bettl'r terms can he,muqe, wHh the wants,

of many fllrmers thus united,
tban II each had

purchased lD the old way single-handed lmd

alone, and atter tbe goods bad' p'assfd through

,several intermediate bands at Il profit? Aftel:

years of eX�E'rience and'practlcal
test tbe �us

JIless channels ot the grange 111'1' now 80 opened

(up a)ld couducted tilat ,a taI:mer can" ,w'itbout

(eaving home, have 'bis smallest wants tor
farm

�r, home supplied from the large�t 'business
centers <if the co'tlntry .. �nd thus bf learning

bow, to spend his mon�y to the be'st !,dvantnge

1iis money 'will pu'rchsBe more, and so tbe con

,sumlng,power o't the farmer is increalied j and'

as'farmer� are ie'ilily the greatest copsumer8in

the'country'of manufactured good�, owing to

th�fact tJ:jat. this,cla.s's:oUl!lUmbers
illI the rest'

put toget�er, he thus ,not ollly helps himself

and, falllily, but starts the busy factories with'

>�II 'th�lr ,qands �o producin« ,What ,he WI)I can
�ume m016 tban formerly, �h�y In t'\lrn becpm

ing'greater conllqmers
of biB products j and 'so

whe'! the fat-mer pr08per� al,!'who 'depend up
on bun prosper also.' "Buying together!"tbeo'

must be admltte� as an IlJIprl)'vAment OVAr the,

,old way.-ar'J"flge'.l}'uUeti.�;

25th YEAR-13th, YEAR IN KANSAS!

,'KAN:SAS

Home:' Nurse'ries

Oner for the spring of 1880

HOME, GRO'WN STOCK.
JOHN B. AT..OEN, Manage!.

T..ibuue JluUdloS.
New 'York.

SUCH AS AGEN"CIES' Boston,
II: L, �fastll1gS; Philalielphia. Leary & Co j Cincinnati Robert Clarke � Co.

'

, Indianapolis,
B"WUll. � tl!Wllrt .... Co, . Qleveland, Inghnm, Clarke

&; Co. I l.·oledo, Brown,

Eager & Co, ; Cliicngo, Alden &
Chndw ick,; in snmlier towns; tl;Ie leading

bookseller-only one in a plac,e.

Quinces,
Small' Fruits,
Grape Vines,
E'\Ttlrgreens,

Ornam'tal Trees,

Apple Trees,
Peach Trees,
Pear Trees,
Plqni Trees,

Oherry Tre,�s,

w. w.

'IN 'GREAT VARIETY.

ilew, and Val�able B:cqutsitiQDS

,
Apple and P�ach' Trees.



Accident,ally Shot.

. tBlu� Rapid, Tirne8,]. .

During tbe fire, and wbile working to sav�
tbe portable propp,rty, Wllllnm NeWberry met

witb a serious and probably fatal accident. hi

jumpi'ng out ot 1\ wagon a revolver which 'he

had in bls pocket struck the, side ot tbe box

and discharged one 01 the cbambers, setting.
bls coat on fire. Newberry pulled off bls coat,
threw it down, and tben staggered, and upon

eXamination it was found tha't the ball had en·

tered his abdomen. He was carried to the reS'

Idence of William Thompson, near by, and Drs.

CraWford and Fairchild, ot this city, were call·

ed. The doc,tors probed, tb'e wound, but were

unable to tind the ,ball, and the patient stili lies

in a precarioUS condition. M.r. Newberry bad

jllst returned from Coiorlldo, wbere he went

A. So'ft'erlo1r FamUy"':"DI.tre."lo&, with tbe company from hcre.l&st summer.
'

deot. ,

" 'L:ATER.-Mr. Nllwberry died at 1 o'clpck p,.ri}.

[7"oplka .

Oo�m_o'nwe�teh.] . "Monday, a�d was hurie,I}' on Tuesday.
A case' of sulfering was yesterday reporte�

,

toMarsbal DU8tan, lind through bim to Mayor
Case: Tbe people, are M,r. and Mrs. Himry co cape.

Kester, wbo live back ot Mr. Fen'sky's, in [Eureka Graphic.]
Nortb Topeka. Tbe fa�ber and mothh are Last night as Smith Wallace was passing a

both sick, and tbere are four children who had bucket of watcr into -the main ball 01 tbe jail,
notbing .to eat and very little to wear. Tbere Orange Hili (co(ored), one ot tbe inmates; seiz.

�was no coal about the premises and no fo'od in ed him 'and heltl him ulltil the otiJer prisoners

the house. Mayor Ca8e is�ned an order for coal came up, whcn Smith WllS thrown down, ch'oK.

and groceries, and they;were taken to thfln ed and pepper ruuucd III hts mOlJth lind eyes.

ye8te1:day forenoon. Ubarital)'ic persons may Three 01 tbem escaped-Orange Hill, cbarged

expend 80me money tllere I\nd do'a great deal with robbery j Wbl1\.en, ,charged With rape j

·0(, good. !lnd the, depot burgJar. It was already dark,

A distressing accident occurred on 'J,'uesday and al,though. pursuit was imm�lhately made

.fternoon at the larm of 8ila� Lyon�, ten miles nQne 01 the escaped prisonel's were captured.'

southeast of this city. Mr: Lyons has a. sor· rrhnre was a conwiderable excitement n!llong'
gpum mill on his place, and it was in'operat.ion ,ilie c\t!zens lor a t.ilDe,. and many joined In the

.

,

at the 'ti01e .. Jill! .little step.daughter, a girl pursuit. The prisoner� went ,we'�t 'Into the
'

eleven 'y'ears old;\va's: plnYlng about' the rolls timber;

where the enne'is led in, when by some ,aeel· J ��!,!!!!!��!,!!!!!�!,!!!!!"",!,!....�!,!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!�!,!!!!!�!'!!!!!!'!!!!!�

d�nt Iier right �and was drawn betw(len,thelIl.'
Tbe' power used to ru� the ml II, iR 1\ horA�. and .

her si8ter Lizzie, a you�g lady of eightee'o, stop.'
ped bim ·as soon as pOSSible, 'anU tbel) I\ttempt-,

ed to extricate lIttle Marv's band. In doin� so

b�r owq right .band \Va8�drawn ,in au'd cruelly

mangled'.' b'�rgeons were' br.ougb't"trom the'
'0 city, and it was tound necessary to amputate

tb:e right ba,nd 01 eacb of the�.' Tb,c operation

was. perfprmed that'nigilt, and yesterday they
were quite c.omlortable� Tbe surgeons brollght
the amputllted members to t.own with them.,.
They are fearfully torn.

" 'BI��'�oo, Far�en' ("I�b� eattle, and on- Monday!' �or�,ing la�t' :M:ad'd:en',a
,,' [MIMk:Ge'«Il,Nationali,t.]'

"

,alld �eorge ��abarty m�t near the ,�Ipow I?1,x, II:
, 'MONnAY'EVENI�G� ()�t., lS:_,Presidentmil oQ's.,wbere '�Il.e' troul:tle ..

eommeneed., AlmpRt ifI'
In�the',cbair. ,

'

.

"

.':.- ',:
" ,,",

' i, Immediately ,Ed. F!abartiY clime li�, aDd Mad. �..;...,
, &lhiu�es ot' the ,last April ,meeting an,d.- la9t, den's two aone--one nineteen, tJiI;! otber: tour-" �

Monday evening:were read �nd appreved. 'te'en':_were a,lso ,pr�sent·. Eet'.
�
tben tobk,: up' -a

.,

'

AlteI' p&ssUig the regular 'order of business, ,uie quarrel for 'George and' strl,pped �.18 coat, ·m '(
,

the subject Rssigned for tbe evening wail taken ,:¥4Ilden se�t his smallee' �on, ,�o' a �ay.�t�ck 'fP
"u�tbl1t'is, th�,report'on tbe corn crop. It was near ,by .for a- pitchfork.-.- When ·hif received' ....
moved"by Hr. 'Campbeli 'that; Inasmuch as' the thh, be' fmmedl,ately "attaclted the' Flaharty ,

subject ��8 one 01 pr�nie IDipo'"tance, to post. boys, striking George tir'at 'and 'th�n
.

�d .,. bot!J

pone its consideration two weeks, to give the 'of whom received some in'jury, but George'.

cominitt�e time to prepare a 'careful report., got'tbe worst OI'�Iti.' 'A�,8ome : perIod .George

This motion, prevailed, so it, wlll be brought, got hold of a whippletree 'or, wrencb from ,,:a

,-up,in ,two weeks fI:om this time. 'Come,.outand wagon near tty :and dea.lt Madd.en',R terrible

give U8 your�e:ip'erlence.' .'
.

'blow; 'wbich felle� hlm to tbe ground. :As be

"

. The ,iubject for neJl:t Monday Is the report of lay, there app"reritly dead Thomas Barrett came

tbe committee' on, falra, 'consl�ting ot. 0:' W. up and wasJooking lit 'him; wben' be (Madden)

BUl., R; H; Kimble and,A�,W; Rolllns'-to,w�icb jumped"up,'lleized',tbe fo_rk and made' t6r', Bar·'

the,chib ailded the' Dame of C. E. Allen.
'

'rett� wbo tblnking that "be who' rqp8' aw:ay

_ U'nd'er tb!l bell:d'Of De�: business, R: H. Kim. may Uve to fight some, other day�' ilP�ut:for
ble Introduced a r,eihllltion that 'we vote for' home, '}J�dde� close aftt!r, hut be could ,not

DO men tor . representative to' the 'legislature ,ov�riake, h.m., George Flab�Tty wIIs carried'

wlio wUI :not pledge themselves' to do ,all' tbey to tbe bouse, and it is thougbthe cannot recov�
",

can to lIe�ure such leglsl�tlon alJ wl1l con�rl)l er, having ':recelve�:lnternelinjuries.,
the price of� tares and freigbts on�ur railroads! ,'lIIaU B.�i,er8 A:rre....d.
He,said it w:as notorl�ulI that great dillcrlmhia.
'tion had been'made between, different parts, [Wichita,' ,B,aCOIl.]

and that ,tro� KansaS ciiy west tbey were Dug Lewis"and O. A�'P�ge, the Marsball mail

. '8imply exorbitant. He also' mentioned c�ses. robbers, &'ftet: tb!" exploit �ame ,to, t�l� 'city:abd
where more,b1',tlltee timesl bad been 'chal'ged

took tbe mo'rrilJilt train .as far as A,ug�sta"and

from' that'poin� �han for, fIve.times tbe distance' returned the same nighi. : Coming, back, ·tliey'

,furtber eaat,'and tbougbt 'we ougbt to have
threw away tne mall-bsg, ��y somewhere east

of Wi�hita. Mr. Barlow and Mr. Josiyn, 'Of
some.remedy tor this. Mar8b�1l,'were' out there Sunday se!1rchlng'for
Mr. Campbell said tbe trouble was because

we I had, �o compcting'" lines bere. It was
tbe k'ey, but failed to find it. .Thelmportauce

of Its 're,.coverv.", is' a'ppare.nt, when It is, know�
thought\ve were going to have when the road'

trom BUrlingame waF.! 'completed, but it seems that all mall keys are alike. Tbese fellows, tbe

.

we'are duped.
'

,

' 'morDlng, before tbe robbery, 'wbicb was the

, 'Ed. Klmblc'mentioned the lact that 8 t>ill was night ot the '4tb of this montb, were In tbis

introduced in' our' last.legislature to regulate clty,!and gave·out that they were goIng to St.

Louis tbat morning. Tbat night tbey rode to

these things, but the filllroad sqnel()hed it. M,arf;lhall, perpetrated the robbery j an'd were

, ,0.W.,Billstiid,tht'y had a cow sl.d from
back"by next morning. Tbey were seen, bow.

"Durham Park;'and it cost just the sWl'e wlietb�
ever, inWichita, Monday 'afte�noo�;" Page has

'er it c�m� 'over tjle ..1;lllr'lIngame road or:to go,
. not been captured up to this time. Lew�s made'

around by' Topeka, yet the distanQe i8 ,coDsid· fuil confesslon'after he was I1rrested in ,this city.-
erably'greatei' by way 01 Topeka.' It was the He was taken to ,Leaven,worth lor trial last',
same witb 'coal.,

'

.

A. Todd' thought w,e hal!! a big job on our
week •

.

.hands, becau8e tbese' things are controlled by

, gigantic m;nopolles, reptes�ntlng inlllIons 'and

mtlllotls ot money; and it is almost ,next to 1m·

po!slble to get a majority 01 onr legislators to
take hold 01 tbls tbing in earnest. ' There:arl)

too many m\lles to be bought. Another tb,ing,
the great producing classes bave not, enough
men,of ability and true sympatby'in our Il)gis·
lative halls. We have plenty that profess this

sympathy before election, but tbat, is generally
the last, of' It until election comes round Ilga1n.
The fact Is, our whole educational system tor

the industrial j!lasseA is at fault. They should'

have the same privileges for culture and refine·

ment as bther clas8es, and In tact more so; for

they are tbe larg'e�t.
Adjourned one week.
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MRS. ":G�A�:Rt)N-E,R "&'" '0 'O .•

I..AWRENOE KANSAS,

-THE-

Great Blood .and Liver Purifier

-&N'D-

N. B:-:-Ladies, when you visit thecity call at Mrs. Gard ner's first

your orders, so that your g�ods fuay be r�ady when you wish to return.

THE BEST BUY ONLY

ALWAYS WINS THE

PURELY,VEGETABLE••

A. TODD, Sec'y.

A preventive for 9hills, Fe�('r and \.gue, and a

sure cUI'e for Dyepepsia, Indigestion, Liver
Complalnt,-Headl1che. Dizzmess, Loss

ot Appetite. !..anguor, Sour'Stom·
ach, etc. B'specially adapted

'

'01' Kidney Diseases
and all Female
Weaknesses.

IN THE

LONG RUN. Beware 01 Counterfeiters.

PrJ.ooer.,

The Dandelion, Ton'ic Is principally 'composed
of fresh Dllndl'lion Root, .Juniper Berries; ,Red
Peruvian Bark, 1>ritlkly Ash,BArk, rron and AI

terativp.8; also an anti-aCid, which will remove all
belching' sensations that are produced from sour

stomcich ..

No Singer Machlue is Genuine without our Trad'e Mar.k, given above.

aod., E••
PRICE �1.00 PER BOTTLE .. OR SIX BOT·

- TLES FOR '$5.60.

THE SALES OF TInS COMPANY AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACH'lNES ",
.

,PER Di\Y.
'"

Manufactured solelv at the Laboratory of LEIS'
CHEMICAL 'l\IANUFAOTURING ICOMPANY,
Lo,wrence, KanslIB.
]!'or sl11e by all !ll'uggiFts.,

Long Ex'perience has proven the Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST MAURINE.

TIffi SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Singer Building, Fifth and Locllst stl'eets,

Iron Fence

MANUFACTURERS 9F

,1(11&, AHEln caUnty. Kt:'ns.,
, " (,

I :
'

,hll;ll0rter,; :r-ln·erle'[ "nd ,ShIpper 01,

H()fJf}

'IMP-ROVED, STEEL

-:-AND,-

------_.---.��----

B.tld Robbery.

[Pratt Ooqnty PrU8.]
Some time brtwep,n 10 o'cloek of last' Satur-

CATT�E� LA"WRENOE;
Pil?8 forwatded to m.-y part of "he United,States

at the -followlng price6 pel' parr, persous'ordering
pigs paying t'reigl)t ou the same:

.

Eight,weliks ald., .',."" .. :.""., .. ",,, .. ,, .$22 00
Three to five months old. " , .. { a2 OIl·
Five to seven monthS old " .. 42 00

Sin(/l� Pigs, eith�1' 8611), ��{I,alf_ abo�e, priCtl.
A Hoar, eig)1t monthe,.old .. , ,,$21> 00
A !=low, flight m(lnr,l1� ",In, with pig" , .. , 25 00

De�cription of the Pola.nd.Cllinll Hog:' .Tht· pre�
vaillng color isblack and whitElspottcd, sometimes
pure.white and sometimes a mixed slu!dy c.olor.

�.All Pigs' warranted 'first.class R)ld shipped
C,-'O. D. Oharges on'remittancesmust be prepaiii.



LINE TO TSE EAST VIA.'
, 'Bu�ai� ,�nd' 'Ni�g'ara" F�lls.

"

Direot conneettona made at ',Detroiti and Toledowith all RAILROAD TRAINS from.

W,e�t., 'N�rt� and I'��th:'Conneotions ¢ade'lI-t Biui:alo tmd Nlaga�a Falla '

with NEW YORK:QENTR'AL and'
'

,

',lllRIE'RA1LWAYS.
,

,

WaQ"ller Sleeping and Parl�� Oa.",',

OR ",11 Traln� :to P�i����&l P�int8 East.,
Any inforn1�tion as' to tl6kets; conneotions,",s�eepmg ,oar, acqommodations" etc., '

cheerfullyg1yen on apphcatlOn to the undersigned. ,:' , .',

,':FR'&N�'E'.SNOW.""G�n'l Pass, and Ticket ,Ag't, DlI:T,nOIT�

KANSAS CIT,Y TO DENVER
VIA '

Kansas Division, of Union Paoific Railway
(Formerly Kap.sas Pacltlc Railway).

, Only Ime running 1tS entire train to Denver andardviug manv hours in advance of all other linesfrom K}tmsas 'cit,y or Lenvenworth,

FrRnk DinsMoor 10,1' SnperlntentitlDt.EDITOE; SPIRIT: -:- I desire �o say �
'feW wordls ill favo'r 'of the' election' of
FrlLD'k D'�nsmoor for county supe'riu':'tendeu t.

I' .', "

'

First, i� is conceded ,by, all that .he
made one of the very best school super-I

d'iuteudeuts this county' ever ha • 'He

OF LAWRENCE,
Denver is 114 Miles �earer,kansas C�tyby th�s Line than bY,any Othe�.

UNITED 'S'rATES DEPOSITOa,y.
The Denver Fast Exprel3s with Pullman ,Day

.

Coaches ,and Sle�pers runs through
TQ Denver in' 32' ,Hours. .

The Kansas Expi'ess Train Leaves Ka�sas City,at11 ';:�'l E���lntfi,:t�I��:sc�a���:"03p2t::t!leStram are seated with the CelebratedHortonReclimng Chairs.

CAPITAL $100,000.

COLLECTIONS MADE The Kansas Division of the Union Pacific is thepoular route to'MI Colorado Mining Camps,Pleasure and Health Resorts, and
• makes, connections with all

tralns north and west
from Denver.

On all points in the United states and Oanadaa,

Tbe WlneMal).
EDITOR SPIRIT :�Being 'not only au

admirer, but awarm fr'iend, of the Wine
sap,' I desire to defend it from a very
grave charge made agatuat it by not
only tbe horticulturtsta of this county
bu t of other' parts of the state. Before

Sight Drafts on E�roPQ,Dra.wn in ALL PERSONS en route to Leadville, Gunnison, Eagle River', Ten-Mile, Silver Ulilf, the Sansums to suit. Juan Region, and all other '

MINING rOlN'Fs. IN C9LOR�DO,
shoU'ld go via tile Kansas Division of the UnionPacillc rail;way. "

,

ALL PERSONS in poor health', or seeking recreanon, anu o,ll etudents.ot natu;ehshoUld takethtsroute to the delightful Parks, t e .wondertulCanY()Jis, the lo'fty Mountains, the,' game-filledWoodlands, spark:ling Trout �treams and,MilleralSprings. , "

,

All persons goln� to the West should pass throughthe.iertile Golden Belt by

DAYLIG-::H:T
, -��

IF there eVI3l' was � specific for anyone com
plaint; then Carte;'s Little Liver Pills are a spe
citic for sick btea�che, and every woman should
lMlow this. Only one pill a dose. For sale byBarber Bros.i

.

------.._;.,_,_�-

The running time of the Denver Fast Expressrratn between Is.ansaa City and Denver' enablespassengers to
\0. RIDE

Thnon�hbY daylight the' greater. portion of thetil' Great Central Wheat Belt, theKansasbe�g" t ?f agricultural land III the state or
thus affording an excellent' view of that magniflcent section of the 'Polon-the, first wheat 'producing state, and fourjh in rank in the producnon of '

corn. This state possesses superior advantages toallriculturists, Thou&ands 01' acres yet to be opened to actual settlement under, the Homestead Act;and the Union Pa!l�tlc railway has '



"v,ery D�oll 1.0 Tbink 'or. '

;,

If n�t above' bein,g' taught' by a inan,,'u�e,
, ,Dobbins's Electric Soap next wasb'day. Used
), ,without,any wash boiler or rubbing ,board. und',""",' used 'differently -Irom any', otbeii soap Q) ver'rs, ",'. made. .It seems very droll to think: of a quietI,

,orderly two hours' ligbt work � on .wash day,
.,"� ",with no' he,at and' no' steam" or Bme!l of the

-, ,�,;" ',' ,washhlg tbroU�p 'the, house; tnstead, of a long�" ,'� day18 bard wor� j b'\}t hundreds '01 thousands01 women '(tom Nova Scotia -to Texas 'have'proved for .thetnselves that this is done' by,,', using .pobbtns�s Electric, Soap; Don't buy it,
� "however, iti. too set in your ways to use ft ac-

I' ��' cording to directtons, that are as simple tiS to\', ,
"

seem almost rtdfculous and so eusy that a grrtof twel;ve ,y,ears can do � large wash without
i tieing tired. It pqsiUvely will. not Injure the,finest fabric; has, been before the public tor fifteen y�ar&, and its sale doubles every ¥ear.It 'YOUf grocer has not got it, he will get it, as
'I all �wbolesale groce�s ke\!D it.

,

'
"

'.
'

_' :1. L. CRAGIN & Co.jPbiladelphta.

.
'

To select from that can be found �� the City
,

For Men, Youths and Boys at priceo to suit the 'times.

.. No lady should be without i·t."-Shippensburg,

(Pa,) Chronicle.

",

AT PRICES"TH:t\.T WILL PAY YOU TO BUY OF US.

R�mB�ber ,', the Place--·The Old Family' Shoe Store,
MAS,ON
"

. ,)
"

,

OHILDRE'N'S CLOTHING A SPECIALTY. ,.

keep'>' in' stock' Anthracite, BloR�burg
, \ >" (P�,), For� Scott red and. blackj Cherokee,'; '1"

"

'
" Osage City, Scranton and Williamsburg shatt

I ',".' ":coills in quantities to SUIt customers 'at lowest',:1',' r.. "prlc�s.': No'w is the time to lay in your winter"lIupplies. '

.

, LAWRENCE GAS, COKE & COAL 00.,

OFFICE-58 Massacbusett� street,

Dob�I"S's ElectriC '''oap�
:Having obtained' the agency of this celebrst

'ed' soap for Lawrence lind vicinity, I appendthe' opinion of some pf our best people' a8 to
'It,8 merits:

. H,aving seen Dobbins's Electric soap, madeby Oragln & Co., Phlladelptna.:Pa., advertised.tn a Boston newspaper, twas gratified to learnthat the article had reached this place and that• onp enterpri8ing grocer bas u supply, I was
" willing and ready to try anything that would
, make washing easy. I used the, soap exactlyaccording to, directions �nd was astonished attbe re�ult. I� was' as good, as its word and
· seemed to do the ,washing itself. I shall use

'�: 'DO, �t�er soap in tuture.
,

'

" , MRS. E. E. TENNElY.
:" LA:WRENCE, Kansas.
': Dobbins's .Electric soap is a labor, time and
money saving article' for which all 'good house·

· keepers sbould be thankful. My' clothes look'wbiter wben this soap il! used without boiling"

tlian when treated tbe old way.
•

? M. CLARKE.

.

Ta'ke Notice. I
If the friends ot Miss Brown. think she has I '

, "performed tbe diJtie,s' of her, Qffice ,as COU'!lty , HARPER � YOUNG PEOPLE.superintendent during tpe 'past term well and ,', ',\
.

'

laithtully;may sbe not confidently expecttheir .an IlZultrated Weekly-16 P�(/e8.votes on,Novemb'er 2?' See that her name is on
your county ticket,' ,

SUiTED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF FROM SIX TO

� Their stock in HAT'S AND CAPS is tbe largest ill the city and cannot be excelled andprices lowell than eyer. 0
' ,

"

ORAND DISPLAY,OF'
,

GENTS', FURNI�lIJNG GOOD.S!,
,

Such as White and Colored Shirts, Oasatmere and Fiannei'Shirts, also Knit.and Flannel Under-wear, Bljok and Kid Gloves andMittens. etc•• etc., ' ,

,

,

' ,The above have all beeh bought for CASH, and will be sold with a small advance on cost astheir motto is '
,

.: �.
..' ,

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL :PRO,FITS.';SIXTEEN YEARS <?� AGE.
,

CODFISH, Mackerel, Pickled Herring, White
You.are respectfully .asked to �all and examine their goods and low prices. Remember, no

Fisb and California Salmon at the Grange Volume II. commences NOveIp.b,�r2;1880� trouble to s,h,o,w g09ds a,t .' ,

store.

OHEAPEST ANI? ,'BES':f I
Within a year of itsllrst .appearance HARPER'SYOUNG PEOPLE hassecured a leading place among.the periodicals designed, for juvenile, readers. Theobject of those who huve the paper 'in charge is toprovide for boys and girls from the age of six to sixteen a weekly' treat, in the way of ,entertainingstories, poems, historICal sketches, and other atlractive reading matter, :witll proruse and beautiful illustrations, and at the same time-to make itsspirit and influence harmonize :with the moral.at-'mosphere which pervades every cultivated c'hI:isttun'houeehold. 'rhiB important,4esign they en'd4"avor to carry out by combining the best literaryan!l'a�tist�c ,talent. so thatlletion shall appelir inbright and innocent colors; sober facts as'sume,such a holiday 'dress as to De no longef dry or dull, '

and mental exercise, in the'solutlon of'puzzlc8','problems, a�d other devices, become a delight.

87 Massachusetts Street, opposite the.Gr,ange Store,

NOW IS THE TI�E T� S1JBI!i€RIpE.,
,

.

LAWRENCE,

SP'RIN,G ,S,TYLES
IN

• •
II. -

� A SUPPLItMKNT will'be given in every num-ber for 18BI. containmg a full size pattern for alady's or child's dress, Every'subscriber will re-:ceive, during 'the year, twelve 01' these patterns,wo�·th, more alone than-the subscrlptlon' price.�
PETII:RSON'S MAG�ZINE is tile best and oheapest01 the ladies' books. It giTeS more for tl\p money"and 'combines greater merits, than any other. Inshort, it lIas ,the '

Best Steel Engravmgs, I
Best Original Stories,Best Colored Ifllsllions, BestWor!t-table Pat'ns,Best Dress Patterns, Best MUSIC, etc., etc.

WA,L.L '"

l' ERMS.
HARPER'S T01JNG, PEOPLE 1

"

Per Tear, FOSI.8ce Prepaid, 's, $1.30.,

SINGLE NUIIIllIiRS Four Cents each.

Wall' PaDer from Ton Donts to one Dollar', Pef Roll,
.

The Bound Volume for IBeO, containing the first
Its Immense circulation and long-established fifty-two Numbers, will be ready early iuNovemreputation enables its propnetol" to distance all bel'. Price, $3.00; postage prepaid, Cover torcompetition. In 1880 a New Feltture WitS intro- Y P f 880 �dllced, which will be imprond on in 1881, being OUNG JtOPLE 01' I

I ,,5 cents; postage, 13a series of ' cents additional.
,

AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPElR1ENCED WORKMEN. WINDOWSHADES AND CORNICES MADE IN THE LATEST STYLES
AND HUNG T'O ORDER.

o

A full line of all kinds of Books and Stationery always in, stock,Splendidly Illustrated ,Articles:
The stories, novelettes, etc, in.."Petersol'l" areadmiLted to be the pest publiBheu, All the most,popular fem�le writers contribute t& it. In 188\aboutllOO origina�' storieswill be glvenl .alld in ad�dltion SIX COPYIl!GHT' NO�E.LETTES. ol' Ann S.Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Jane G. Austin,Mar.y V, Spencer, Sidney Trevor, aud, that iriim�'itable humorist the author,of •• Josiah Allen's'Wife." The' .

COLORED STE�L 'FASHION PLATES
'" !,in •• Peterson" are IJ,head of 0,11 others. ',The platesare engraveA on steei, TWICE THE' USUAL SIZE, andare unequaled 101' beauty. They wi�l.e 8uperblycolorea. Also, Hous�bold and other recipes; article,S on �rt. ¥mbroi�ery, Flower Culture; in short,everythmg ll�te�est�ng to ladies. ,.'

The most 'succcssful reV�lution', of tlie, centur;,and, to American readers of 'books,-the'ID9st jmportant. Onl} books of the highest class are pub.lished by us, and the prices are low b�yond com,

parison with the cheapest books ever before'issued.To illustrate a�d demonstl'ate these truth!!',' weBenu the 1'ollowing., books, jlll complete and '\lna�,bridged, postpaid, at the prices named: '

,l)4aC&u}ay's '

Lire of',Frederick the Gre"t.' Former price, $1.25.,Large brevier'type; beautiful prInt, Price \l'kreeCents. "

'



'} set 'out 2,500 sttawb'erry'plants of �he
following varieties:, Wilsou', Downer,'s

� Pr�l':ftci Ch'''rles :Qow,�ing, B()�den No.
30, ,K,entocky, Orescent S'eedling, Cap-

Purdy.. I plowe� ',tb� ground deep;
, then 'scatter�d ,bt:oad,cast' well.rott�4
manure to the depth of about ,one inch

'over the enti,re'surface; then har�ow�d
this In- thoronghly, setting 'plants', in

rowe S' fee,t apar.t�' pla�ts in the rows'

beh:lg ,abo'lif i2j)r 15 i,nehes'distant. I

ih�m 'cultlvat.ed thorooghly the entir�'
season until weeds, stopped growing.,
'While hoeing alid' we'eding I kept the

,

runuers turned to' cetite� of rows, 80

that'ili the fall tbe to'ws were :well eu
_. 'e� ,with, strong, thrifty' 'p.ant'�.

'

Soil

clayish 'lb'am, a-ently, sloping to the

.south. About December 1 I mulched'

J:leav-ily with 'oat straw:.;' I �eglected to
reJIlo�e the mulch in the spring until

',the plante were well started. 'The foli

age w�s very, beavyon mostverteues,

so that it seemed "to ms that the leaves

of, the plauts we're themselves a soffi.

, cient mulch, WheJ;l t drew 011 a por

tion of the straw between the rows,

some of the planta'had 'the appearance

of being nearly smothered, and some'

plants wh'ere, the mulch was lef,t OD too

long did not bloom.; As a .general

'severe on our own husband and son,

for a little carelessness, wh'ile we as

sure our caller with the most gracions
of smiles that "it isn't,of the slightest, The work on blackboards should be 'N'_','

consequence." "

, erased as little as possible while' the .'" ',' � ,I;' .:�

,I would 'not have anyone less cotisid� sc�ool is hi session. The breathlng 0(, :, ,"",�,
'

erate of' those abroad, I hope 'we .all th�, chalk-dust filling the, room 'from'" .: ,'" "

enjoy seeing our hnsbsuds" and 'wives tbe boards is said to be a most active: "\' t/I'�"i

polite to ��r�neighbol'�, only let' us be excitant of bronchi�l ,'and pfilm�nary
" ,,' ''-(-', I)

sure to-practice-our goed manners at diseases.
•

", "',,,

horne.
'

,

' ',", ,:,:"",1"

"Tbe�e are husbands who 'would hast-
Be careful in,attempting to ventUat,e,',"" ,t, �:�j

en to assure a DE;iehbor's wife who your school-roomsrbat yo'u do riot cause:
" ij, ':,

had, in her haste, burned her bi;cuits, a �raft, to strike the pupils. Many',', ,/ ;r:�,i\
tbat they "greatly enj oyed them chl�dren have, take� c�lds�hich resu�t� "

'

", >!�:
where they were so nice,a.nd brown,"

ed 10 death from sltt10g 10 a �raft 1D"
" '{ �

who would never think their own
the school-house, If you must .raise or ,", ,,:,-.�

wives needed the same couslderatlou
lower a window .let it be where the" ,or':', :!I";

,

For my part, I think the laws of �e- draft w�ll not come d�rectlY. on; a pupil, '", >;i' ;._
liteness are equally bibding upon us at

or so shlel� th.e open1Og. With �,bo�r<;l'- ," ',: ;1,'::
home, no u?kind l�nguag,e or thought-

that the air,wIll not strIke the pupIls. " ' "� ;: ':�
less behavior being allowable there Examination•• ,

'

"

,7., ":�',

that would not be proper ib society. Oounty examluers and superintend-:: ", '"",::,�,

No man can be a gentleman, though
ents are in 8 greatmeasure responsible.

! ""

ever so genial abroad, Who is a tyrant for the poor ch'aracter of work don� in
,

"

.01: ,babitual, fault-fluder at borne; and the schools. ,
,

'

"

" ," :. r�

no woman, is, a real lady "Who is not a
'I'hts-seema 8 bold charge, but let' U8- ;,' ,",

.I

,;'

lady at home In her morning wra,ppet; examiue the question a moment. Why,
' "

as' well as 'in silks in her neighbor's 'par- do we have examlners at all? Whv Dot�
,

lor.
.'

'

let an,i who 'choose to take upon the�- (: '"

One member of the family wbo be- selves the name teacher, do 80, anti, get ,,�)_,

gins the day with fretful words and .what they can? The founders of _our:' ',,�: ";" ,;

harsh tones is generally enough' to school system, to guard against quacks;" � .. ,.'

'spoil the pappiness 'sud temper of the incompetent, or Immoral persons, and,'
'

whole for the day. Not all who hear Impostors, hedged it around with e;x';', .

the impatient word give the allgry an- amilJiug boards, and proposed by a �e-" ',' �" (

s'wer, for many choose to sutl'al' ill I'i. ie(:tiim of those best adapted 'to have... ::»,

lellce; but e,very such word makes sOllie. t.lW best work done, The idea seems-' :" ')

body's 'heal't ache, and as a rule it is to have been to license only a suffi�ient
. ;:'f' 1,1

sOluebody whom we love atid would do number"and,those of the best, to ,teach. ",'

almost aliythillg for', except to keep But by the'action of good-hearted, easy�
"

,

'back the tinkind",sarca��ic 'wo,rd. going examiners, the intentiollR of 'the''-, ',,,,' f

'rhe life ,.of )lurry and overworl>' founders ha\7e become in t�oo mSIlY in-< ,1' .'.t,

many of us live has"mu�h to do, with stances a dead' letter., Inste'ad of ifU I}.,: ,

' h "

ii,berty'to all td, t'eacb,-a.lor,itl:,t�,iough ,';, �'�"'�
which auyolle can pass is'set,up; 'those.,":-;

" �� ,

who wish, pass through, and ,the eoun'�':.
',' �:,' <

try.is flooJed'with'incompetent'Qr un- .",', ':',�
trained teachers. In the scrll,mblewhich i�',': ,

A and B bought a melon fo� 8 cents',
A paying ',5 cents and B 3 cents. ,C gave",
them 8 cen ts to help eat it. 'They,esclr'

"

ate an equal share.. How should 'the 8

cents be �h·ided bet.ween A and B ?



PI&,8 for ]Jexl Y(,Rr., '
�

At this time, 'when farmera are deter

mini'tig' what. bogs they will fatten, is

thQ proper season 'to determine what

to do for .next year's crop of pillS. '{'oo

many fatten' all the sows which had

pigs this season, and depend upon this

year's pigs for breeders next spring.
But it is not the best policy to kill any
sow which has proveu herself to be a

good breeder and a safe suckler.

Trou ble and defeat of the whole year's
crop of pigs often occurs by relying on

y;ouug and reckless sows. And there

is another good reason why good, and

, Some seasous bees'�w,arm'more read

ily than they 00 in, others. The cause

of this is'unkilo\'vrl. The present season
is remarkable for swarming. Be�s set

queens and swarms beto�e they' are ful
ly mature, sometimes betoretheir hi,vE>s
are filled 'with 'combs'.' In four cases

this season Lhave been saved the troub

II;) of. swarming artificially by finding
the swarms hanging on trees near their

hives.' Second' swarms', too; are yield
ed as readily as first swarms.
In hot honey seasoua, swaima are

smaller than they are dn worse seasons.

This is essUy, 'understood, for as -bees

do not sit on honey their space is con

tracted by all the' honey they gather
and store up, and this ,too contracts

the brood combs; hence' hives filled

with bees and 'brood instead of honey
yield. the largest swarms.
The practice of giViug swarms second ..

'hand,q.ombs (hiving them among combs

formerly built and .used) I have 'aban

doned. .If the secoud-haud. combs are

young and clean, they appear to be and
are of advantage to the s�ar'ms at first,
and may.jn

.

certain seasons be of! ad

vantage all the year through; but, gen
erally speaking,' swarms that are housed.
in empty hives and receive a fair start

at comb-building succeed better than
those which receive com''Bs.
Aft.er' these commonplaces, let me reo

peat what 1 have previously said, that

age aud experlenee tucresses my confi

dence in the swarming system of tpan
agement:-Lo'ndon'J9u�'nal of Horti-
cultu�

,

"

"-

, .

Elicu�d 'l!tauv-.r7 illlliad., '

Please Inform me what will prevent
,�orses from slobbel'ipg caused by, eat.'
tug-clover hay. Thill is the second year,
I'bav;�,qut the clover, w-hicb' has 't1mo�
'tby mixed with It. ' It was ve�� rank',"
�nd c,auees'mY,horses to-slobber bad'ly. ,

It -1,s �f the �r�t-'cu�ting, 'and not qf",tba
'

sec�lld or ,se,ed .crop, The bay was well
cured and stowed ,away in my, barn

ab<;>';lt June'I. It caused no slobp'e,riing
,last, year. '",

'

,
'

,

"

I bNSWER.-This question has coma'

up before, �nd' va�ious reasons '-assig�'
ed f�r i�.. : We find some close observ

ers ,contending that it is never pro
duced ,except by the second crop of
'red- top, clover of tlie same season, and,
there, is sOIQe' constituent ,part bf -that, "

,gra�� t,h�t tends t? i'rJ)itate,t�e salivary' ',: ... of;,
glauds. But" our own observattons

'

have ',couvi'i:lCed us t'hllt ''that tlieory is,'
defective" as we 'have often known it

.

to be produced by the first crop, and
your experience certainly streng theus
our position.' Ther.e is' Ii plant called,
lobelia which gro,Ws in nearly all parts
where red-top clover is common, and
when given' to horses produces an ef
fect'similar tothat which you have de- ',

scribed. The tendency of this pla�t is
'to' �ta1·t late it;l 'the se�son" while the'
clover will star't early and result in

keeping it back; cousequeutly the 'crop
of grass is harvested and the herb does
not appear in -it ; bu tas soon as the,

more noted early Short-horus were'

.closely bred. If In-and-In breediug be
t'

)
applied to animals of pure and similar

blood, of good, sound constitution, in

habiting Ii climate suited to them, and
,Iprop,erly fed and managed, the. good,
,poiuts would be rapidly developed,



ProdUC1e. lIla-:k.et8-, 1
.' ,', . "" .

·ST. 'Lo.UIS, Oct. 26. 18810 ..•
,.'l,OU� .....Cboi�e i'� f�ricy.·. ., ,.'••. $4;90, I 0:,6� .
, Family 4.70.4!80.,

:.
"

XXX ;' .. ; .: : •.•• ',' "
4 .. 30'· 41160

Wbeat;..:-No.� fall,spot,. ........ 99 "D9!,

.. '\', October ..•• ' 99 99l" " November. . 1.00' l!,OOt
No; 3 falJ,·spot.. 90� lOOt
No.4" . 89 190CQrn-No. 2, spot., : .. . . .. 391 �9it. " ." October.. � :.:.. 39, 139l, ",Oats : ,' .. "........ 291 30

., Rye •. : :... 82!t 183
. Pork :' 16.60 �6'100·Lard .. ; � 7.77 7.'l'7l
,�u��r-�airy :, • .. .. • • 'i8'; '���. .' 90untry: .. ',"

_.' "16
'

Eggs ,'..... 10
I

.

.

'

.' C�ICAGO. Oct. 26; 18sq�
, Wheat..,..No. 2 sprIng, spot.;, .. � $1.00

11.�Ol
, ,,,,, November,.. 1.01! l'.02!

,

" ,I Deeember .; l.(lO1 1.021
No, 3 ,', spot.... 80 ,87:

Corn-Spot. 391 '}Oi'.October , . . 391 .BOlt
Oats. o'.. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1I8! .aOhPork ' ; 18.20 18,1lO,
Lard e

' '

, ",' 8.27l@8.:S0
.

:KANSAS CITY. Oct. 26, 1880.
Wheat--No."l fall., ..••.• ,'..... "

88!� , B9t,
,

. '" " October ...·. '881 '130r
" " November.. 88! '89l

No.2 tall, spot......... 80

I
Bli

No. 3.................. 80 Blili
Com-No.,2 30! ,HIli

, Oatff'-No: 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 27t �!8il
In Kansa'� City butter sells at 20@23c; .tor

choice, medium 14@llic.'; cheese, prime Kanslls,
12@18c.; eggs, 18@19c.; poultry-spring chick
ens $l.21i@2.00 per doz .• old hens $1.71i@2.00,
roosters $1.IiO; apples, $1.00@1.50per bbl.; veg
etables-potatoe8 40@60c. per bu., cabbage 40@
9Oc. per doz., onions per-bbl. �2.00@3.00, tUJ;
nips per bu. 30@40c., beets per bu. 1i0c.; seeds'
(purchasing price)-tlilx $1.08,

'

timothy' $12.�5,
castor beans $1.20@1:20 per bu.; hay, $6.0Q@
7.70 tor bailed; hides-No.1 dry 'flint per.tb

'.'16@17c., No. 211c., dry salted 11c., green salt
ed 9@9!c.. , green 6�c., calf 10@12!c.

"

D6aler in

I

I .

r�:OIOINE;�
PhysiFi�ns ,Prescr�ptiolls, '<?�re.f'ullY

, :. 'I . ,Prepared�.' ..

"�'a��tof'Dou�las' cnunt;, �o�e ��d'Bee me.
.

W:A. "M". VAUGHAN. ESTABLISHBDJ. K. DAVIDSON.
WBB. �ITHE,nS. 1866.

-AND-

Proprietors or

ELEVA'TOR "A',"
I

,I
GRAIN

OOMl\I![MISSION MEROHANTS,
,

'

Ltv�, Stock, Markets.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 26, 1880.

CATTLlC - Receipts, 2,200; shipments, 750.
. Supply pretty Illieral, but altogether graBS aud
wlDtered Texans, wh(ch were speedily taktm
by' canners, local speculators and Il;Iterior shlp-

'

pers; were at good and firm prices, ranging
',tr'om $2.21i@3.20 tor the former and ,i2.70@3.'10
tor the latter; good to fancy, native shipping
steers wanted, and if here would bring ,4.60@
0.40 j stock and feeding steers slow an'd UIIl-

cbanged-$3,OO@3.20.
'

BOGS - Receipts, 6,000; sQipments, 3,BOO.
Slow and lower. Yorkers anu Baltlmores,
,4.15@4.20; mixed packing, $4.00@4.301 j
butchers' to fancy, $4.35@4,50.,
SHEEP - Receipts. 1,000; shipments, 300.

Active for good grades; low qualities slow.
,Hedlqm to tair, $3.00@3.2fi; fair to good, $3.�\5
@3.7p; choice to fancy, $3.70@4.00. I. ,

CHICAGO, Oct. 26, �880. J.
.
CATTLE-Receipts, a,18�., ReceJpts talr;an'r'I1s the New York market was reported stead

and unchanged, there was better feeling her ,
and vAat sales transpired were to shlI,lpers 0
New York account. Local buyers, were 100 -

ing round, and Ii 'few sales were made at about
Saturday's figures, but stock had not passe
the scales up to 11 o'clock. Sales ranged fro
$4.80 to $0,00 for shipping lots.

HOGS-Receipts,24,oOO. Dull, and oc. to 10
per 100 'poupds lower, 0'Ylb� mainly to.liber I
offerings. Sales were at '$·4.36@l 00 for 'lighlt'packing; $4.20@40.J5 tor heavy packing; and
$4.50@4,00 for smooth, he�vy shipping lots; I' KANSAS CITY, Oct. 26, 18BO.

'

�ATT�E-Recelpts" '1,3,68; shipment�, 6821,Tbe receipts,were made up largely of Colorado
and :Texas stock, with' some of the 'dlfferent
'·cia ses'pf natives, though nothing tiuit could bi,
classed as "tops."-: The market w�s t'lirly act!'
ive, 'with a free demand from Easterq �hfpper
tor the different kinds of' oJreritigs. Value.

w-ere"-quite stron'g and well maintained. Can'
tiil)g' and packing cattle seemed to be In bette
re'questt but the .very ,c'ommon ·and roug
grades stili ruled low and slow., Feeding'steer

" ,were in moderate demand, w�th 'not in.any ,buy
erB, present prices being steady.

'

,

HOGs-H.eceipts,',912; shipments, 154. Mar I
ke� opened weak, and prices lower. Tne pre-' Windmills and Scales, put up and
dictions' of several dealers that values would GUl\rr�nteed.decline to'$3.50 seem likely to be 'fulfilled. The
winter packing season begins next week, and
by that time it Is,tho�ght pl'iceswlll have been
cr!)wdl'd down toallout the bottoin. The range
of sales yesterday was $3.60@3,,9f), the bulk
$3.90@.3.95., The marke.t closed wenk.

Room �.U Merchant8 Exchange.
I

Grain E::levator, comer Lever and Poplar Ste.,

KANS�S CITY, MISSOURI.

NEW GROCERYl
R, A.' LYON & 00.

Have opened'Oo
I

Ne�r Grocery Store
AT THE

GE�EEN , FRONT7, I",
1'37 Ma8saobusetts street.

I

.

, All kinds of farm produce bought and sold. Alarge and ,well-selected tltock of Groceries alwOoVson hand. Ifloods aelivered promptly to all parts ofthe city. ',Liall and examine our goods and prices.

McCUR:DY, BRUNE & COMP ANY,
f-."»
\/

126 l\Iassachllsetts �treet,

KANSAS.

I
We wisll to thank our friend\! for their kind patronage in the'pastl and hope to still deserve it inthe future. We WIsh to call your attention to ourstock of

. 1 ".'
• "

CORN SHELLKRS
-AND-'-

hav� bought for cash and will sell at a
'

sm�l�ll prpfit. We alap have a good
stock of

FARl'IIl AND SP},UNG WAGONS.

<>

HAS' ,THE' L'.KRGEST � SAnE "OF:
'any Horse and CI\tt!e lI:led.fclne In th(8 country.COmpost.,d, prln�ipally of Horlis}\u<J roots. The best and,arest Horse and Cattle 1I1edlclhe known. The superlorlty of this Powder over e�C"r other preparation of the'lD�d I. known tQ all tJlOtle who have seen ,Its RStonl8hlnA

elJ����y FBI'm�t a' l' S��k 1taisor 18 CO��ln6ed tha�' anImpure ,stato of. tit. blood originatell tlie variety of 01..eUe8 that alUict al .lmnll,,8itch au Founder. Distemper,i',Iatula, PQl!.Evll, Hille-&und, Inl'ud Strains, Bcratches,.Mango, ')LcI1�Vf 'Yater, lleaves"Lon of Appetite, Inftam·,miLtiua ,of" the, Eyes, Swolled Legs, Fatigue from nardLabor, and Rheuplatl8m'(by BODlO called StlIJCOmpIBint).proving fatal jo so many valuable llo�ses. The, blood Iithe fountain of life Itself, and If .you ·wlilh to rl!ltorehealth, y�u must flrRt purify tljo blo,",,; and'to Insurehealth, I!lUlt keep It pure. ,In.dolng thl' yon 1.Cu,e IntOthe'debilltated, broken-down, al\lmlLl, ,action and' spirit. '

al80 promoting dlgestdon, &c. 'fbe farmer "can see theroar-velou, effect of LEIW CONDITION" POWDER," b,,th� Ibpselling of th.e •.kln 'and,smoothness of the hair· ,

(lerttftcat... 'from loodlng vetefllJllTY surgeons, stagecompaniel" livery men and atock raisers, prove thai

f:::;���:!:;�: rr.�:::::·"'"'''' b_� 0' ".
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LEIS' PQWDER Ileing both Tonic aad Laxative, purl.1il'S the blood, removes bad humors, aud will be foundmost excellent in promoting tho condlt ion of Sheep.SI!ecp requlro only ono-olguth tho dQSO given to cal fie.
.

Gideon W. Thompson. James H. Payne,
, ,

,
,

,THOMPSON, PAm '& CO'I

LIV:E STOCK: BROKERS'
In .ail now ooullt�iell we hear .of r,,11l1 rli"f'"CS "llIOD!!,.Fowls, stylod Chicken Oholera, O"l'oa, lllind les., Glanden, llegt'ims 01' GiddiulIli",. ,�c. LmSi 1:'0l, DE It willeradicate these di.{lI\8efl. In severe nttacks, mi.'. u smallqunutity with corn meal, moistened. and feed twtce 1\ dRY.Wilen these disoases prevail, use R little in thoir feod onC9

or twice Il week, "no yonr poultry will be kept free fromall diBease. ln severe I\t!I,cksottent'imes tll.y do not eat;it will then be uecesaRry. to admin!s!..,r tilo I'owdor b,means of a QIJILL, bluwing the Powder dOwn their throat,or mixing Powder with dllugh to form Pills. '

'OJ'TBE
Union St()ck Yards,

WbiteSewing lacllinaKansas City: Mo,.
have for sale draft stallions, harness stallionsand thoroughbred jacks and jennets; also 100 highgrade bull calves, from 10 to U months old; alBoBerkShire hogs.

,

THE BEST
. '

.

Wa�hing. lYlachine!
CoWB req!llre nn -

abundance :of nutrlilqus food, not tomake them fat, hilt to keep up a regular secretion 0'mIlk. Farmer� and dalrymtn ,attest t,he fact that by'judicious us. of L.... ' (l6ftdltlon Powder tt Ifiow of milk II greatly increWllld, and quality VRatly 11:>rovod" An gr'oss huwoBB and impurltie. of th'e bloOd Bllit onoe removed. '£or !lore teal1!; apply Lei.' Cheml_ca�"Heal�n. Salv ..-will heal jn one pr t'l'l'O "pplt,catlODs, Your CALVEI 8160 require an aJ.terative aperientand stlD!�lant, . Using thiB Pewder will �xpel all grn.�orm.,Withwhich young Btock are infested In �he springOf the year; promotes fattening,. prevents �co�inll . .tc .

.

MR. E. ·T. VERNON.,

of Lawrence..

Is manufacturing and selling the best Washmg
Machine ever offere<>l to the public.I."

IT IS CHEAPER,

5�,,853,'Machine8�' ,

NO OTHER MACHINE' EVER HAD SUCH .I

A RECORD OF PO'P-,UlARftv•. �:

L ..t&' Powder is an excelle�t 'relll<'dy for HogtTho fnrmer ,vill rojoieo to know that a pl'ompt and.elll.clent remody for'tllo varlou8 dis�ase8 to which 'theMR'nimllls are 'Iubject. III found Ih Lelll' '(londltlollPo·wder. ror, Diotemper, Iljfiumnmtioa of the Brai",Coughs, FoYers, Soro Lungs, l\Ieasles, 'fiore EMs,1tJartge,Hog Cholera, Sot'e Teats, Kidney Worms, &:c., a ftfty,centpapel' R,lded to a tub ofBwill aud given freely, Is a eerhunprev,entive. 1t promotes dige.tion, l!lIritlea ,the blood":I'd,!" thorefore �!,� BKII'f A RTICLE for fattening Hogs.iv. D.-DEWARE Oll' (;OUNTERFEI'}o.EIlS.-To protect mYtiulf 1l1HI the public frqm beingimpQRM upon by worth-leBs imitatIons, observe the signature'of tho prQprlotor upon e�)l package, without whicbll.ClIIe !",O �enu.ltio. ", ",' ,

.

Th�n any other washing machine ill the mnrket,

() It iB culled the

HONEY OREEK' MACHINE.


